“For Your Information”
(A periodic publication by Sherwood Oaks Executive Director, Annette McPeek)

September 13, 2022
Sherwood Oaks Anniversary Articles
Cheers to 40 years! Our anniversary and open house articles appear in the September 2022 Northern
Connection magazine. This is a community magazine that is published for the northern suburbs of
Pittsburgh. A limited number of extra copies are on the counter in mail room. You can view current
and past issues and/or subscribe to the magazine by visiting www.northernconnectionmag.com. We
have arranged for future issues to be delivered to our community. This same publication is planning
a Sherwood Oaks’ two-page spread in their November issue. Also in the works . . . Sherwood Oaks
will be the cover story in the Fall 2022 edition of the UPMC Senior Communities Community
Connection.
Electronic Sign
Thank you to Cranberry Township who will display a 40th anniversary congratulatory message on
the electronic sign at the Route 19/228 intersection this month.
Wednesday Transportation – New Stop Added
A new stop has been added to the Wednesday transportation schedule to include the Cranberry
Township municipal building for residents to safely drop off unused or outdated prescription and
over-the-counter medications. This begins on Wednesday, September 28 at 11:45 am. Updated
sign-up sheets will be posted on the transportation bulletin board.
Alzheimer’s Walk
Residents and staff are invited to join Team Sherwood at the 2022 Walk to End Alzheimer’s on
Saturday, October 8 in Pittsburgh. A bus will transport residents to/from the event. If you are
interested in joining the walk or donating, you can do so by visiting http://act.alz.org/goto/swo.
A flyer will be posted on the bulletin board with detailed information.
Card Room Food Reminder
Just a reminder that if you have food/snacks in the card room, please remember to clean it up and
make sure there are no open containers/bags of food/snacks left on or behind the bar. Leftovers
should be taken to your patio home or tossed in the trash.
Temporary Café Closures
The café will close for lunch daily, starting Sunday, September 25. In addition, the café will also be
closed on Friday evenings starting September 30. This is due to temporary staffing shortages. Meal
pick-ups are available at the Café counter from 11:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. and 4:30 to 6:00 p.m.
From the Recycling Committee
Have you seen this large white bin in the Scooter Room? It is part of
Sherwood Oaks’ TREX project to collect 500 pounds of plastic bags
and film. Another bin is in the Resident Office/Music Room on the
lower level (right across the hall from the elevator - a shredder bin is
also in that office).
These bins, provided by TREX, are in addition to the blue collection
bags the committee has hung in each Trash Room (so far, the blue
bags have been stuffed full! Yay!) Pictured on the bins are the
acceptable types of plastic film - all must be clean, dry, and free of
food residue.

